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llut. and caps at eot at tlio Chicago

Stoic.
V V. ll'idloy has none to Si Joseph!

Missonii.
Dr. Danifiell w is down fioin n!lM.

ijigs Sunday.
Hut I. unks and vali,e at fit) per eent

at the Chicago Stoir.
Mrs. Chas. SmeKer of Inavale was

shopping in the city Monday- -

Sity .shretsof lino paper and sixt.T
envelopes in a Iiok for Sfl eeiits at Cot-ting- s.

C(d. Lou (ireenlie anil several other
Itoys from Hltu Hill were here Wednes-
day night.

V. N. Hiehardson returned last Sat-h- i
day from a business nip to Kansas

City and Chicago.

For a now set of liand maile work
harness at ten per eent above, actual
ost sue Charley McMillan.

Charley lUigle. is .still waiting for
Harvey Starkey to pay that election
het, but up to tlato Harvey says nit.

Mrs. Clara Haynor who has been visit-lo- g

with M V. Diekeihon and family
has returned to her home at Vilisca,
Iowa.

Tiir. Cim.K ollice is now located in
the Miller-Cottiu- n block. If you want
sale bills look lis up and gel oui
piiee-.- .

The main brand of "loichcs" ucd
at the ratification last Wednesday
evening was Dr. l'.imwi'-- . rouelti.il
" I'oiehe-..-

Mr-- . J. M. ChaHiu who has been on a
visit to her old hom in Cleveland,
Ohio, is on her way homo, to the do-lil- u

of Mr. C.

K V Tailor teiui nod the lat ol the
week ft out Kansas City and -- ays that
already the biisinc--- , incii of that city
ut getting toady for an inei eased
business

Hemeiuber the Chieago Clothing Co.
a i selling evpiythiug at and below
cost to close out their business They
want to close out every dollar by J mi-

liary 1st if possible.

When in town go up to tlm Chieago
Stole, Moon Mock, mid take advan-
tage of their slaughter htle. Itomrm-bu- r

they are not trying to mak 11101107

but to clove out in older to quit huii-es-

Considerable corn is being brought
into the city and it always find" a
ready sale. Tiitre nre generally three
or four looking after each load as soon
as it reaches town and in some eases it
is sold as high as Hi cents.

The old way of delivoiitig mesnagei
by post-boy- s compared with thntnodein
telephone, illustrates the tedious meth-
ods of "breaking" colds compared with
their almost instantaneous eiuo by
One Minute Cough Cure. C. L Cot-tin-

V inception was given lo Hev Junius
M. Dai by and family by tlio people of
Ainboy on Friday afternoon. At sj

o'clock a bountiful dinner was served.
Mr. Daih) has but recently come
among us, nd such tokens of respect
tire very much appicciatud.

Mr.s. J Hit Hei burger ami Di Moian
ville made an agieement that in eao
llryan was eltctcd the foiiner would
ret up the oystrtfl to the pops, and if
McKiuley wan elected the latter would
send around a crowd of republican- - to
partake of the bivalves. Tlio Dr. there-
fore on Wedne.silny night invited the
S. of V. band and a largo number ot
friends to go down and sat at his ev
IIC'lsc.

Awarded
Highest honors -- World 'a Fair.
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iam Aniuv t it, AIjui or auv other odulicrii't
40 Years the Stindatd.

AUOUXI) TOWN.
Huy jour niackintu'ilif.s in the L'lii- -

jcatfo Stoii1.
j T V. Culvoit of tlio II. vV M si

I hole Wfihii"ilav.
A.C. Ilosinur left W(ltit'ily for a

shoit star in St..Foe

Svctl.U. lltiilor'x nntlee f pecial
ssilu in utitillicr I'oliunu.

Fine ftilitnut il.e photo il.00 per
ilozcti at thr Moon bloel, gallery

II S. I'nlley n IMvertnii n- - In llu
city the Biwt of tin-- wr i'k n business.

Get Jour piclui'c taken at tlm Moon
Itlnpk gallnty, cttliiiiftt only $1.00 per
Well.

Potter Ileilge uftor eik'- - visit
hero Ims returned to Cripple Creek,
Colorado.

Low pi lces on wall paper, rurtniii
and everything hi the ding and sta-
tionary lini' at Cutting.

.1 I Itrown ami uife wlxliae been
visiting with Munis Stern returned to
their lionxi in New Voik City Monday.

M'f. U'iUe 15. Condon of Pawnee
t.'lly, depailnient president of the
Woman's Iinllef Corp, was hero Tup

'

.!fl1l".,,al'.,n "f'very deseriptiou at
Till Itlltlt lllllfk. tVll ill'il

ollenn heat anything for ipiality ever
shown.

Van neiisen is kept jumping these
days, not on aeeoiiut of election, but
on account of a seveio bono felon on
his hand

C. Li Cutting, sole agent, will icfuiid
your money it not sati-lle- d after using
one bottle of Dr Ketinei'ti famous
medicine.

W. It. Koliy had his house nicly
decorated and illuminated to show his
appreciation of the greatest landslide
on record.

Trunks being the slowest sale of any-
thing in stock we offer twtnty f thorn
at hfty cents on the dollar t close.
Ciiicaco Stukk.

Whn you begin to ligure 011 your
new line of stationery for uaxt year

Tiik Cittr.r olllee does good
woik at fair prioes.

Hon. Charles It. Landis, congress- -

man-elec- t fiom the llth Indiana district
is a son- - inlaw of Attorney John M.
Challin of tlii- - city.

1 A. lla-ki- one of the old standb-

y- of the (ilil'.AT FaMII.I Wl.I'.Kl.T
was a plcasiiut caller on Wedne-da- y

and left coin to help us along
Kilns tJobh' came in fiom (ioh'.lleid,

Colmado, last wei k in time to vote
He - interested in a claim located Jim
a short distance 11 nm t h- - f.iiuou- - one
ow lied li Strnttou

Tli" Chicago Stoic is selling nmrc
clothing than was ever sold befoie.
Co-- l price- - are catching the people.
Kiibbcr lined duck coats, are just as
cheap as oilier coats with them.

If thete is a reliable man among our
readers who can sell Minnesota grown
trees, he can .secure steady employ-
ment and good wages by writing the
Jewell Nursery Co., Lake City, Minn.

The hoys at Arapahoe put craps on
the door of the populist headquarters
at that place after election. They did
not stop at common crape, but put on
the door the regulation neat emblem
of death.

The length f life may be increased
by lessening its danger. The majority
of people die from lung troubles.
These may ho averted by promptly
using One Minute Cough Cure C.I.
Cottiiij;

Wu forgot to mention on account of
the excitcmctit incident to election, tlio
leceipt by Mrs. Isaac Ludlow of a line
gold watch a piesent from her grand-fathe- r

who resides iti Oregon. She
prizes the gift highly

W. AT Maynard lo- -t a line ,sfillin
whicn he had brought from the
east with him and which cost him
eight hundred dollais on Wednesday
morning. He had broken loose hut
what caused his death is not known

Mr. X. X. Osborn well known at
Woodntook, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to use
ChamhMiiaiu'8 l'ain Halm. It gavu
him relief in on night. This remudy
is also famous for its cures of rhauiua-tism- .

For sale by II. K. (trice, Drug-gis- t.

Populist Committeeman Walsh went
to Lincoln this week to see what patt
of tlio pie Si had saved him for "faith-
ful services rendered." lio will also
give Mr Itryan new hope by informing
him that there are several republican
electors who will vote for him when
they cast their ballots at the electoral
college. We have not heard who ho
loft the town iu charge of during hlg

absence.

R K. Krntnerof frails City, and O. A.
Kentuor of Hiawatha, Kntuas, wera
Tlsltlng tul week with Jan. Howren
who resides on the old Codman ranch.
The tfeuttnmou Draught with them
sixtcou grey hounds and put lit four
day chasing rabbits, which resulted
in the capture of sixty jacks. They
returned home on Thiithday morning
well pleased with the sport they hail
had and pinmiso to leturn at some
flttllle da

Sealv I'Uptlotii ii the he I h ppei
hands and itp, cult, brni ,

-- e ild-- ,

bums arc quickly cimd l,j ')nWiti'
Wttoh lla.el Salvo It is .11 present
theaiticlc most used for piles, and it
u1wn eutOa thutti. C. L Cutting.
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ODDS AND KD6.

Hetneinherthe hand conceit
Cnderwear at cost at tlia Chicago

Store
Claience Stine of Superior was hoi (

this week.
Duck lined coats at cost at the Chi-

cago Stoie
Mr.s. G. W. Knight wu viiting with

friend hot Tile-da- y

Geo W. Lindscy has had a fotee of
hand at work this week thicshing
alfalfa

A. A I'opc returned Ttie-d- aj even-lu- g

finm a btultttAt tiip to -- eeia!
points iu Missouri.

Host lino boys and children's over
coats In the city at Chicago Slow and
are being sold at cost.

When j 011 need anything in the Way
of printing bilng it In Tut: Citir.i"
ollice oer F. V. Taylor's

I. L. Caldwell of Lincoln was here
Wednesday night and Hindu a short
talk at the tepiibllean meeting.

('apt Saunders has been quite sick
the past .week with some old ailiugs
eouti noted dm lug his ui m, life.

Kpiseopal next Sunday at
11 a.m. ami at 7 !I0 p.m. Sunday
school at 10 am All coidiallyinrited.

Chas. Wiener wa outlniiastle
enough to illuminate over the gieatcst
victory our ghen to any man for
president

J. A, Xoiils came in this week and
gave us a dollar for which h will re-

ceive the (treat Family Weekly for
one year.

All members of the order of the
Kastern Star are requested to be pies-
ent Wednesday evening, Nov., 18th, at
T.no. Itusino.ss of impottauce. W. M.

A. II. Crary was up from Guide
Itock toda and showed his faith in
coming prosperity by renewing for the
Great Family Weekly for another year.

Geo. W. Shepard of the firm of
Shepard A: Itlack at Itloomiiigtou and
well known throughout the valley has
deided to locate at Talapoosa,
Georgia.

Soothing, and not irritating, strength-
ening and uwt weakening, small but
ell'eetive such are the qualities of 's

Little Karly Kiseis. the famous
little lulls. C. L. Coiling.

We forgot to mention last week that
those of our siibscribci.- - who haveheie-tofoiebce-

leech ing the Golden licit
will heinafter toceive the Chief, we
having consolidated the two papei-- .

Will saw j 011 W.OO on a gtod pant,
'M 01) 011 cheaper ones; 'J.'iets on ovei alls
loc to .0c per gaimcnt on underwear,
f."i 00 on a suit or oercoat; one to lire
dollars on children's and boys' suits.
Ciik'aco Stoiii:

Two students, W. L. Durker and
Vet ne Hedge, reported to tlio police
yesterday that some fellow had pur-
loined their black Melton overcoats
from the hall in tlio main university
building Statu Journal.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable ara the quali-
ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It
never fails in colds, croup and lung
trouble. Children like it because it is
pleasant to take and it helps them. C.
L. CottiHg.

So far as heard from Wm. It. Guthrie
of Kosemont, is the only man on the
democrat and people's independent
ticket iu this county who was defeated.
Hon. S. T. Caldwell, his opponent, re-

ceived a majority of 2011 iu the three
counties comprising the district.

The Kpworth League of M. K. church
will give a social at the homo of Mr. G.
W. Lindsey, Tuesday evening, Nor., 17,

1806. Ucfrcshmcntscousistiiig of sand-
wiches, coffee, pickles ami alads will
lxi .served l'riee 10 cents. The peo-pi- c

of lied Cloud ate cordiall) invited
to attend 1'ioceods to be applied on
the minister's salary.

F ISradhiool: returned lo this city
last week after an absence of li e years
and has come to the conclusion that
Ited Cloud is good enough for him
Itrad has been liaveling quite ex-

tensively lately and says hat Ued
Cloud is as good, if net a better town
than any hehasfound. All right, Itrad,
Tiik Ciiikk is always glad to welcome
old citizens back und wihes you sue
ee.--s in any limitless, you may under-
take in our midst.

Gatileld Relief Corps had unotlm
treat on Tuesday the 10th, Inst , when
it was visited by the department preir
dent, Mrs. Kosalie Il.Cendou ot I'awnre
City, who came for the purpose of in-

spection. Tlio corps found her a very
pleasant lady whe believes iu doing
her work well. The work of the ritual
wai performed and received kind
words of approval as well performed,
instruction imparted and urged to
higher attainments, At the close of
the meeting President Fannio S. Dow
iuvited the ladies to her borne where
she served a delicious tea. The day
will be long reniembeied by those pres-
ent as a red letter day.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tht post olllee at Kod Cloud, Neb-"uskt-

for the wool, ending .N.aeiulu r
l:i I., lMUtt

.Mo'iiw, Lou Kn,, L M

Siueitts.Maiy
These lettei will bo .sent to tho dead

letter ollice, Nov., 27th, if uolcalled for!
boforo Fiwnk W. Cowdkn, I'. M I

fonsralion
ANI ITS CUIUS

To Titn Editor : I have an absolute
remedy for Consumption, lly its timely ua
thousands of hopeless cws lnvelvei1.1Ire.iily
permanently cured. So proof-vsitlv- e am I

of its power that I consider it my duty to
ntui two foltUs frte to those of your re.ulei s
who have Consuinptioti.Tiiroat, Bronchial or
Luiir Trouble, If they will write mc their
express ami postotliee acklrcss. Snicerelv,
T. A. SL0CUM, M. C, 181 rearl St., New Torlr.

9f Tlm IMItutlitl unit llulnt'.K M.nnvoiMKiit l
thlf tu;ior UuiirauU till. 0Uoioqs I'toiHiti'.iuU

lll'illi: NI) IIIKIIK.
Mi I loli ii i nf l!iciiiiu w.i Inn

Tite-d!-

Mrs. i),. ) Tin time left Mon.l:i
morning on a visit to Reynold, tin.
slalo

Xels Loiigtiu is walking mound Ho -- e

days on 1 pair of erutebos Mid ic-ii- lt ot
a seven .itiaek of rheumatism

Hari- - Vlm-ci- i i ei in in d lo iIh- - enj
lasl Wick aflci a few Je.u c,

and hi eoiiiluibd that Red Cloud i

good em ugbt for him

W. I' Kiiehti, pioprii lot of the Re
publican Valley Herd or Roland Chinas,
scut u line nuiig animal to II M Spry
at Richland Ccuter,Wicotiiu, Tuesday
morning.

John Wilhelmson .Ii , iclurucd last
Satin day from Xexada, Missouii,
whet e he went last spring to make his
filtiliehoine John s:ij Missouii is all
right toi those who like it hut thinks
ho will stick to Nebraska iu the fiituie

"Kxciixo mo," observed the man iu
.peelaoles, "but l am a surgeon, and
that is not whei e the liver is " "Never
you mind where his liver i," lotorted
the othei "If it was Iu his big toe ot-

itis left ear DoWitt's Little Karly Risers
would reach it and shake it for him.
On that jou can bet your
C. L. Cottiug

On last week we made an announce-
ment of the fact that a latiflcation of
the election would take place un Wed-
nesday evening. As it tinned out wo
are sorry that thiough this announce-incu- t

oui leaders weie put to the
trouble of coming from a distance to
see what might have been a gland
silives made a tailuio Wo have
heal d so m uij .stories in legal d to the
uuittor 'iiat we are aliusot at a lo-- s to
know whoic to place the blame. The
committee -- tate that they had Mi
Giloeseiid to ( hlcago lui fucwoik's
ami that none could be hail iu thai
city owing lo the fact that they weie
cleaned up l deiuonstrations tbiongh
out the east. They also scut to Mo-Coo-

an.. Ila-.iiu- i for toichcs, lull
were in each place. The
committee state that tuey will make a
statement of Dinners lecoived, and dis
hiirscd and what is yet in their hands.
The committee piohablv did all In
their power to make a siicco-- s of the
timlertakiug, but we want to give them
a painter, and every one else a pointer
On .Sunday a hill was gallon out iu the
Argus ollice which upon its face was
worse than an announcement of litif-fal- o

Rill. It told of wh: t would bo
done oh the memorable night, when in
fact the person who wioto it up knew
these things would not be done. It
told of special trains when there was
no chance in the world of a special
train. It also threw cold water on
arrangements which might have been
made from the fact that many believed
that the small coterie of has-bee- n and
want-to-b- e pie counter sciapers who
uiaka that place their headquarters
and who tried to run the late campaign
to the exclusion of good i "publicans
wrie also going to run the ratilicalioii.
If you want to kill anything just let it
be known that wo will say live cer
tain men are running it and it will bo
killed "doaderuer than a smelt." If
you want to make anything iu tlm
line a hiieee. don't have headqiiailers
iu i newspaper ollice

Poor
Blood

When a horse is poor in flesh,
a new harness won't give him
strength. If a house is cold
new furniture won't warm it.
If your strength is easily ex-

hausted; work a burden;
nerves weak; digestion poor;
muscles soft; if you are pale
and worn out, the trouble is
with the blood. It is not so
much IMPURE blood as
POOR blood. Pills won't
make this blood rich; nor will
bitters, nor iron tonics, any
more than a new harness will
give strength to the horse, ot
new furniture will make a
house warm. For poor blood
you want something that will
make rich blood.
SCOTT'S FMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

is the best remedy in the I

world for enriching the blood.
We have Frr pared a book telling you

more about the subject. Sent Free.
For sale by all druggkU at 50c & $1.00. ISCOTT l, UOWNK, NiwVork.
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WORN BY COLLEGE BOYS AND
STUDENTS EVERYWHERE...

At every great University in America,
from Old Harvard in the East, to Leland
Stanford in the West, the H.S.&M. Clothing
is worn and liked. It's the apparel for
intelligent, wide-awak-e men.

We have the latest Fall styles.

CLOTHES BEARING

THIS LABEL1"

ARE WARRANTED.

The Gold Weather Will

(SHtO

fllake You Think of

GLOVES AflD HITTERS.

We offer the greaest variety ever shown in this city.

We have Men's Milts from 15c up. Our 25c and 50c
line of leather goods are not equaled anywhere for
quality.

We have ("doves and Mittens made of Wool, Sheep
SUin, Kill, Dog Skin, Horse Hide, Calf Skin, Hog
Skin, Buck, Elk, Reindeer, (ioat Skin, lined and tin-lin- ed

AT CORRECT PRICKS.

WIENER. The Clothier.
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SPECIAL BAflGAIU SAItE

FOR THE WEEK

Commencing November 16th

and Ending November

2 dozen Pearl buttons sets.
Hair Nets, 4c.

1 dozen Rubber Hair Pins, qc.

Men's Gloves and Mitts, 25c.
Men's Overalls, .150.

Men's Suspenders, 10c.

Men't Jacketsi5c.

See our Special Men's $1.25,
WORTH $1.50.

Yarn at 85c.
Australian Saxony Yarn, 4 skeins

Shirting at gets, worth 12A.

Ranchman's Shirtings, tocts
Amoskeag

Red Flannel at and 18c

Table Damask at
iooo

56 inch Coburg Cashmere
Ladies Ribbed Jersey

Leather Stockings boys.
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21st

in Shoes at

Germantown
for 25c.

for

r.iuM...i.w.i

worth 18c and 25c.

20c, worth 30c.
yards Outing Flannel at 5c.

18c, former price 25c,
Vests, at 25c, former price 85c".

They are choice bargains.
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BROS.

33 inch China Silks at 55 cents per yard,
Worth 75cts per yard.
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